Effective 1st April 2017. All prices are inclusive of VAT
BERTHING
Annual Berthing: Queens and Lowther Marinas - Per metre LOA per annum
12 month Berthing Contract - Monohulls
12 month Berthing Contract - Multihulls

£270.00
POA

Annual Berthing: West Strand Marina
Vessel LOA must be contained within the berth length
5 metre berth
6.5 metre berth
8 metre berth
10 metre berth
11.5 metre berth
Hammerheads

£1,060
£1,270
£1,700
£2,220
£2,540
POA

Monthly Pontoon Berthing
Queens and Lowther Marinas - Per metre LOA per month
West Strand Marina - Per berth per month

£35.00
£27.00

6 month Berthing Contracts - Per metre LOA
Queens and Lowther Marina’s (April - September Inclusive)
West Strand Marina (April - September Inclusive)

£160.00
£130.00

Visitor Berthing - Per metre LOA per night
Queens and Lowther Marinas
West Strand Marina

£2.60
£2.10

BOATYARD AND MARINA ELECTRICITY
Pontoon metered supplies - per unit consumed
Pre-paid electric 50 KW/h card - per 50 KW/h card
Pre-paid electric 10 KW/h card - per 10 KW/h card

£0.19
£9.50
£1.90
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BOAT LIFTING SERVICES - MAXIMUM 45 TONNES
Lift out, pressure wash, block off and relaunch on a future date - Per metre LOA
Up to 10m LOA
Over 10m LOA

£38.00
£42.00

Lift out, pressure wash and block off or load onto transport - Per metre LOA
Up to 10m LOA
Over 10m LOA

£28.00
£33.00

Relaunch - Per metre LOA
Up to 10m LOA
Over 10m LOA

£18.00
£20.00

Lift, pressure wash, hold in slings for up to 1 hour and relaunch - Per metre LOA
Up to 10m LOA
Over 10m LOA

£28.00
£33.00

Pressure washing
Badly fouled boats may be subject to a surcharge of 1.5 times the given rate
All lengths per metre LOA

£4.00

BOATYARD OPEN STORAGE - per metre LOA per week
Annual Berth Holders - Entitled to 4 weeks’ storage ashore within their berthing contract
Summer months (April to September Inclusive)
Winter months (October to March Inclusive)

£2.00
£3.00

Non Berth Holders - Per metre LOA per week
An additional 20% will be added for periods over 6 months
Summer months (April to September Inclusive)
Winter months (October to March Inclusive)

£5.00
£6.50

GENERAL STORAGE
Use of slipway per launch or recovery
General outside storage - per square metre per day
Sundry storage of cradles and trailers in yard - per week
Cradle hire - per week
Mast storage - per week
GENERAL SERVICES
Cranage using jib crane on hoist including Banksman - per half hour
Use of hoist to hold vessel in slings near hoist dock - per hour
General labour charge - per hour
Use of fork-lift including driver - per half hour
Yard movement (lift/move/re-block/in/out of boatshed) - per metre
Collection of boat from berth to hoist dock or back - each way
Hull topsides polishing (incl. labour, materials and staging) - price per hour
Antifouling Package - per metre (incl. collect and return boat, lift, wash off, block off,
prepare hull, apply one coat of antifouling) - see terms and conditions

www.whitehavenmarina.co.uk

£11.00
£0.60
£15.00
£13.00
£12.00
£70.00
£120.00
£32.00
£30.00
£18.00
£40.00
£40.00
£55.00
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